
THE, JEWS IN QEIlM ANY.

In France the Jews have not only been admit-le- d

to equal citizen rights, but they have enjoyed
idabsofute social equality ; and the reason of tula
T. iwn found In the fact that In proportion as a

-- country has fallen away from Its former faith, so

all foreign element into Its own social system,
it,., if ever a country were free of reliirlous prelu- -
Hires, had stripped off all lingering remnants of
her ancleni latin, nau prociauueu irztu&.y p pun
aaaiiIiIc inuinerence iu, miu nitpmiauun ui, an
ireed alike, that country Is emphatically (ier
mnv. Of Protestantism it is vain to talk. IVri- -

xles and Alclbiades were not more completely and
frankly pagan and less trammeled by prejudice
than the Prussian statesman and warrior of to-du- y.

There are believing Christians in Germany, but
--whnJmld them to be of anv account ? The I'roU

tirnt "church" Js a dismal spectacle of'dwindliirg
Indinvrentism ; me uainoiic cnurcn nan raiien a
prey to the Protestant Inquisition of Falk re--,

now ii, and religionist of all'denomination are
'treated bjr"the generalelther as hypocrites' and

time-serve- rs or as Illiterate Imbeciles whose
4vain babblings" are of no account. It Is not the

relhrion of the Jews that "stinks" In (Jerman
"nontril.!' No "cultured" German cares what
the narttoular "doxy" of - his neighbor is. I lis

and hatred of - the Jew grow out of material
and is a life question, or tar more vitalf:rounos, to him tlian the relative value of the

Testament or the Talmud. To
German Liberalism is a hybrid creature, lame of
three legs and blind or one eye, and thus it Is nec-
essary to explain if, indeed, explanation In Its

' rational sense be possible the position of the Ger-
man Liberals in hls matter of phihvSemitism.
The Jew, having equal burgher rights, with his
Teutonic brother, no prejudice of faith or race
should barhis path. Berlin has fewer Christian
.churches than any city of like size, in Christen--
dom. Yet one of these churches was lately given
to the Jewish community for. a synagogue. The
Mayor of Berlin Is a Jew." The late President of
the German Parliament. Simpson, was a Jew.
Two-thir-ds of the lawyers of higher or lower
status In Berlin are Jews. Lasker. as is well
known. Is a Jew. The whole of the so-call- ed

"Liberal" press is In the hands of the Jews. Naturally

the bankers, financiers, and leading
of the capital -- are Jew's. The country

which lias Just erected a statute to Hplqoza, which
was the birthplace of the Mendelsohns (Moses
Mendelssohn, the philosopher, and Felix, the com- -

er), of ' Heine and Borne, of Myerbeer and
(fenbach and Auerbach. of the gifted Rachel von

Knse, Prof. Ewald, and a score of other illustrious
Hebrews, could not anord to treat itsadonted cliil- -

. lren on other than the broadest principles of lib
erty, equality and fraternity. Jast among the
European nations to grant equal rights to the
Hebrew raee Germany the country ef euftorer
h home of nhilosoDhv. the fosterer of rational

Ideas, the furtnerer of enlightenment, the pioneer
.of education, must leave all petty prejudice in the
background, and hold the even-hand- ed scales of
Justice between the children, bone of her bone and
flesh of her flesh, and those step-childr- en of alien
race who claim an eqaal right to her maternal
care. The Conlemjtorary Review. r .

'

A ROMANCE OF BRITISH HIGH LIFE.
Many years ago a young mall made his appear-

ance in Htratford, and passed a few weeks at the
tavern which then existed to afford, shelter to
stsge-coac- h travelers. Whence he came,, and
what was his business, none could guess. Directly
opposite the tavern stood the small cottage and
forge of a blacksmith named . Folsom. He had a
daughter who was the beauty of the village, arid
ft was her fortune to captivate the heart of the
young stranger. He told his love, said he was
traveling fnooflr., but, In: confidence, gave her his
real name, saying that he was heir to a large, for

MnneFhe returned his love, and thev were mar-
ried in a few weeks after. The stranger told his
wife that he must v,lslt New OrIeans,He did so,
aml-i- li goMi f the town mado ihe-youn- g wife
unnnppy by disagreeable hints and Jeers, in a

-- few JMuttths the-husban- d -- returned - lut-before-- -a

week had elapsed he received a large budget of
letters, and told his wife that he must at once re-
turn to England, and must go alone. - He took his
depuTture, and the gossips had another glorious
opportunity to make a confiding woman wretched.
To all but herself It was a clear case of desertion;'

'The wife became a mother, and for two years lived
on In silence and hope.. By the end of that time a
latter was received by the Stratford beauty from

.her husband, directing her to go at once to New

.York with her child, taking nothing with her but
the, clothes she wore, and. embark In a ship for
home in England.- - On her arrival In New York.
stic found a splendidly furnish1
every convenience and luxury for her comfort,
and two servants ready to obey every wish that
she might express. Theshlp duly arrived In
England, and the Stratford girl became the mis-
tress of a.mansion, and, as the wife of a baronet.'
was saluted by the aristocracy as Tady Samuel
Sterling. On the death of her husband, many
years ago, the Stratford boy succeeded to the title
and wealth of his father; and In the last edition
of "Peerage aad Baronetage" he Is spoken of as
the Issue of "Miss Folsom, of Stratford, North
lAmerlca.1 Toronto (Onf.J Globe.

A French chemist asserts that he has concocted
.A

.
substance. by means of which tenants in Ireland,

a at . mor elsewhere, who win not pay meir rents, may
be evicted without difficulty, and without the ex-
penses attendant on legal proceedings. The mix
ture is In the form of a powder ; a small quantity
of It, sprinkled before sanrise on parts of the land
adjacent to, the tenant's dwelling, renders it Im-

possible for any human being to remain within
naif a mile of the spot where the sprinkling has
taken place for at least seven days, when the pro-
cess should, if necessary, be repeated. The effect
of the powder Is to produce violent nausea and
other feelings of so 'uncomfortable a kind as to be
quite unbearable. It Is. however, not dangerous

' to life j and produces ao Injurious effects on cattle.

Rhode Island youths were very closely confined
In the old time. "Roger." the mother of the sec-
ond Roger Williams used to say, "Roger, my son,
jrou may go out to play, bat be sure you don't get
outside tha 6tat V - -
.'When galng Into a pit, never fail to lower a lan-

tern firmt.'tnr half minute nH - If JtburnS
1gtiliy1heair of the pit la fit to breathe.

There are d,fc"sauare Inches to an acre, and
an inch of Tain en the acre would be equal to
23,62i5 gallons, weighing 413 tona. , .

,j
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HARMONIAL HODGE-PODG- E

RECIPE FOR A .MODERN , NOVELi
' htlr in a fool to maks u Uugb ;
Two besrjr vilUiDt and. a half; r
A bsruln with Mpjr Jialr,
And half a doznn l ipare;
A mriUrar unon th ihom i
Boms blood footprjnta on a floor;

' A hrewd UftwtlvB rbap, who iuat '
Thoaei footprint wl'h tbe beroU(h(V
And i'nuke It squally for that gent
Till be'l proven lnnoceht; jt
A brrt"frmUm fTOnl ; a'dlnl dflU-ispl.-- e

It with vandal faUr It well;1 .

Hrfe it up hot; and tbe book will iell.r" Scribnrr Jiric-it-Bra--

"7 A nLKNtft:'8 CAItKER.
i1. riiwT. '..

A narrow court enwrapped In gloom,
A lurkoine houMe, a cnxs;ilt'jiftroom ;

A brnwb, norng-gu- a illTer lyr
Two. ehruba on a cloud of Are;

...A god ofJove a. motto fine
In short, a gorgoou VaU-nttn-

" "
.,. BECOXn.
A country town, a tuny street, .

At6p""wllirXalejiVlne"replete ;
A peering throngs a form that stays
Upon the grand display to gate;
A'sllrer coin and now, I trow,
A space is vacant in tbe row.'

Tuian.
A pen, some ink, an envelope,

- A couplet, rife with Joy and hope;
A cheerless February morn,
A hapless lover, all forlorn ; ' -

A postman's knork a blushing tnlss,
A stolen kiss, a tlream of bliss.

. , rot'BTII.
An old, old desk, a seVret spring,;
A bidden drawer, a broken ring;
letters marked with many a tear,
A wee Blue flower, crushed and serf ;

A lock of bair, a vers of rhyme,
A portrait, and a Valentine.

, HAND IN HAND ON THE OCEAN 81I0RE.
"Cold, salt airl and the white waves breaking,

Ilestles,xeafer, along the strand ;
- An evening sky and a sunset glory '

Fading over tbe sea and land.. "
We two, sitting alone together, '

Hide by side. In the" waning light;'
Before us, tbe throbbing waste of waters

Behind us, the sand heaps, drifted white.
Hhlps were sailing Into the distanre7.

j Dusi'ii tu the lauds wliery tin; lunjmd gnus; '

The rough, resb winds blew o'er our faces,
And the shadows of night crept slowly on7

'It la a"dreairi that I remeinler
Home ghost of a hope that wlil come no more

We two sitting alone together
Hand In band bn tbe ocean shore. S -

1 "Four eggs, Is It, or only three r
Raid a careful housewife, musingly;

M will look again at my recipe."

fcbe whipped ber batter, and tbln,
Aad eniptled It Into tbe buttered tin;
Three eggs, not four, had she put therein.

s .

Th fourth she laid on the cupboard shelf; .

But out from the corner peeped an elf,
Who. roguishly laughed to ber little self

A chubby girl of the age of three,
. Who scrupled not, when the coast was free,

To take the egg for ber property.
- Weary and sore, thai very day,-: -
' A rrsnip was pSwsluir slung lliat wuj, ' ' "

And he said .what tramie are wont to ssy.

Tbo-hllt'- towebed at bla. buagrji
80 she drew from her apron. the egg so" white,
r J Ji vi::-i.- ..

Ana saiu: "jook mis tor your ivm

lo I as be bssed on his bed of hay.
ragabohd dreams of a better day,

The egg from his pocket rolled away.
j -

Now, a speckled hen, with yellow streaks,
Had sat on an empty box for weeks;

.Xuch are, at times, an old hen's freaks.
-- And all' that a farmer's wife could do,
With tyngsn1 ducking and screaming M8hoo,M

1 H4,allfd with Hpeckle; she sat It through.

T"Here, now, she was on her well-wor- n nest.
When the coming of morning broke her rest..

'bat's trratT" saTd'she. as she ruuuu ner....
M What's that on the bay imt there I see f
. An egg, as I'm alive," said she;

"Homebody's left It out there for me."

Hhe rolled toward "her the precious thing.
And hid it under her downy-win- g,

To see what a future day would bring.

At length came a knock- - so faint and small
It scare was Ijeard on the egg's white wall.
And th chicken stepped Into the world. That's all.

Ah, aol not all. Boon a hawk swooped down,
And snatched the feathers from off Its crown ;

Then It was chased by a weasel brown.
'

Three times into treacherous tubs It fell,
And once dropped Into an open well ;

It wished It was back In IU littl shell.

Full oft did It choke till nearly dead;
A falling apricot bruised Its bead;
Oh, th turbulent life that chicken led I '
But It grew, at last, to Its fullest estate ; ,

And now yon, may think som blgh-bor- n fat
For, a thing so cared for lay In walk ' '

Bnt listen- - Tb end waa a frloass -
-- Forth Joneses' Cbristma Jabllee;
And this Is the thing wblcb patsies met
Wherefore should Fortune take such heed

'To ward off dangers only to feed
The Joneses with something they didn't need f
I think. If I could hav had my prayer,- - - . --

The wife wond hav saved this nia of ear
By ending Its history then and there, . i

' Mr. Z. R. Crony in' St. SicWai.

--' ETIORATI BT UONQrELLOW. - -
.

Wer half th power that flits th World with tcmr,, ,

Wsre bklf th wealth bestowed oa camps and eoorta,
Olvea to redeem th human mind front rror;

There war ao need of arsenals aad fort. ,

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTWKMENT8.

FLEISCHNER, MAYER CO

Front and First between Asb and A, 1

Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

WINTER SaSON.

MB. MAY Kit HAM -- MADE VERY EXTENSIVE
of a full line of - , -

GOODH,
Direct fniin and Importers hr New Yorkf
Our tock will conaUt of the laU-s- t style and sbsdaof

Feathers, Plumes, French Flowers,
'

HATS, 8IIAPES,
f

Plaiiv Grot-Grai-n and Fancy Bibbon,
HILKH, VELVETM, HATINM,KTC.,

To which we Invite the attention of the Millinery Trade of
urcgon ana vningron i crriiory.

Being the only Wholesale House in the Htate Importing

MIIXINERY GOODS direct from New York, we will be

prepared to offer extra inducements to our Friends and

Patrons. 2

FURNITURE MANUFACTURING CO.,

a. L0WKJISTU5I,

rrcalsest.

wm. itrn,
BerreUry.

UrrtCI A.vn HALkRW)M-('- or. First atA TsmblU HlriSTiT
Factost Front and Madison Htreeta, -

POltTLAI D... ............OBEQON

nVUH COMPANY MANUFACTURES ALL. KINDH OF
I Furniture, fnim the plainest and cheapest to tbe moat

elaborate anuxoatly. It maintains Ua leatlln ebaraeteri- -

tlc, original and artistic designs and superiority of work'
tnansbip. . , . -

TUB O. F. Mm CO.

Also keeps constantly In stork a complete lln of

A '

'

CARPETS I

Which They Offerat Very Prices.
selS tf -

USE ROSE PILLS.

O. SHIKD1.EB, . r. S. rilAPBOVESB.
I'ortland. Han Francisco.

Established 1807.
SH I N 0 LER-&-- CH A D BO U R N E.

Trmnt aad rirwS HtH-bel-Msrrl- Tasahtll.
v I'ORTLAND OREGON,

Wnolesal and Retail Dealers In

Furniturxa nda3eddlng I

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mirrors, Wall Papers, Etc.
OLDEST HOUSE IN TH FURNITURE TRADE.

Headjnarters for Hcbool Desks Fine Furniture aHpeclajty.
FACTORY, FOUR MILEM FIIOM EAT IVUTLAND.

selfltf X

3 Jp--

COHBETT'S
LIVERY, HACK AMD FEED STABLES,

, aeeaa aaa Taylor trela.
' Reaaonahle Charge for Hire and Boarding. Haek orders
promptly attended, lay or Night. ,

W)ODWARlTa MAOOON. Proprietor.

D

streets,

Comrr

Low

Cwrsir

1 o it imiFWo o dy jtitdT--
' On Esmond Dock, at foot of Morrison street.

ALL KIIDs Or WOOD.
Hawed and onsawd, constantly oa band, and delivered

it pans 01 in ci ty.
noil tl1"--,7 JULIU8 BOREN8EN, Proprietor.

THI AIEBICAI
Staam Dvalng and Claanlna Works

TE AND CLEAN All, KINDH OF BILK, WOOLEN
and mlxeo goods, after tne beat and newest usrmaa

and French systems. - Kid Olore and Feathers cleaned aadma tiy aassLProcea. Blanket aad Fare cleaned alosly.
CiMaing ana ayeingnsuii miaiag s siieciaitx '

O. CON RAT) ttrrHsy IS Sal oaoa street, Fortlaad, Oregoa.

JOHS H. MITCH BLU

PROFKHAIONAL.

BALra a.
MITCHELL A DEMENT,

- Attorney-at-La- w.

Corner First and Morrison streets, la rodba for

J. 1. DOLPH.
. a. c. saoKAron.

Jossra siaoa.
C. A. DOLTH.

DOLPH, BRONAUCH, DOLPH A 8IM0N.
'' Attorney "

ODD FEI.U)WH TEMPLE, fOUTIAND,' OREOOX.
.

' :
-

8-- to tf

JOHN M. DALY,
Attorneyat-Laxc- t

DALLAS, OHEGON,
ril.L I'HACTICE IN THE DISTRICT AND UNITED

f Stairs (VnirU. oCJS-S-O

' " BENJAMIN I. COHEN,
Attorney - ut - Iaw ami Xotary Public,

EuiToa or f ua NoKTiiwKsrras Law Joikmal asd.Rkax
tjtTATK ItKPOSTKK, i ,

($5 per Annum, In advance. Ham pie copies free),
155 First street opptatite Occidental Hotel, Portland, Oregon.

Will pructlt-- e In atl the Courts of Oregon and Washington
Territory, and the l K. District and Circuit Courts.
" i'olls-tioi- i Hoiiiptly attended to, and pressed with vigor.

Particular attention paid to huslneaa In thetieneral Land
Office and other Oovernmrpt at Washington.
Kaatern trreatMndent, Capt. JtHN MULLAN, Wash
ington, IX C. del

B. . BARBBB, KU1 ' T, L. Xll'thlH, D. D. S.

BARBER A NICKLIN,
Dentist;

Ha. II rtral Mlrei. rortlasid. Or.
. felU

DR. H. M. RU3S,
Fifth Street, Oppoalt fell ofaeo.

Best Rubber Plates... SIS 00 to 130 00
Wold Fillings J (W " 00
CompiaiUlon Fillings...... 4 1 00 M S 09
Katractlng Teeth M
Extracting (with painless appliance) 1 OS

DR. J. C. GLENN,
Dentist, '

axainr- -

Houthweat corner First and Yamhill streets.
PORTLAND, OREGON.,

MI38 DR. ANCIE L. FORD.

OFFICE Rooms snd Monn sates Bnlldlng, 187 aad M ,
Flrnt street. - y "

.

' ai attention given to Diseases of Women a4- -
Cbildren. , Jal

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATTENTION,
Printers and Publishers

niiTriT rnn a nniirninrnu u I r 1 1 run n cw ornrcn
(Except Press)

nm E VW PH 1 KT4 RH OF-T- II B N K W- - NORTH WEST-- Xonr for aale cheap for cash the following material I

SSa Hmu Brevier, with Italic 4 (same number as Is used la
the body of this paper), lit good condition.' , . 1

iaa Ilia. Nonpareil (same number as this type), In extra
' good condition.

- 17 Fonts Advertising or Display Type.
as Column Rules (4 of them 30 Inches long and th

others 23 Inches). .
1 Italian marble Imposing Htone,2Bx5S Inches.
1 pair Wrought-Iro- n Chases, with slde and foot-stick- s.

a Double Frames, with racks. '"'".S pairs News Caaea. ' ... . '
.

IS Job and Triple Cases, 7

la Galleys (S single, 3 double).

a Jb. lieads
Editorial, News and AdveHUIn Rules, Comixmlng Sticks,

Quoins, planer. Mallei, and. everything pertaining to
a complete office. . v fit j. .

We will sclh th atov material at a bargain. For par
llculars, atldress .1

DINI WAT Pl'BLiaillXU CON PA NT.
Port Oregoa).

K

G. NEIMEYER,

KYlerchant Tailor.'..J-- Ot

No. la First
,

EEPH CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FINK AND COM- -
plet Assortment of

SCOTCH, ENGLISH, FRENCH Jt DOMESTIC 600DS

"Which ars nnsurpaased, and which will b

MADE CI AT COST PStKTJS.

'5.

USE ROSE PILLS.
The Ladies' Emporium and Lace House.

Ho. 1ST THIKD STBEET. v

Botwswai - Morrlswai sussl Tasahlll, Prilaa. Osv

WE ARE NOW PIHPLAYINO AN ELEGANT STOCK
T of ladlea Underwear, Embroideries, I .aces. Zephyrs.fAATnir.. "-- --' , . '- -r rL,-- (- nni

all material ased for fancy work. .
All order from th countrr reoelv bar nromDt aneT

aasfal attallwit. .:?

Strcot.

Jal I JOnW B. tlABatlSOX s Prwsrlira. '
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